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Industry skills brokerage

Delivering outreach support, guidance and
provision signposting to those furthest away
from the labour market.
Our industry skills brokerage will provide a collaborative framework which will determine the
needs of industry, identify current and future skills gaps and understand the wider macro-economic
environment in Cumbria.
The brokerage will provide individuals with tailored guidance, support and provision signposting
to enable each individual to advance their journey into further education, training and
meaningful employment.
The industry skills brokerage vision is for it to be supported by local hubs with skills advisors
and resident navigators. They will work in partnership with key stakeholders to support the
development of a trained and capable local workforce.
Industry skills hub centrally located within communities. Locations
determined by data driven community needs assessment and partnership
work with key community partners (Department for Work and Pensions,
local government, housing associations etc). The hub will be operated
by the industry skills advisor and located within existing local community
centres / housing association offices located on the ward / estate.
Resident navigators will work in the community and from within the hub.

Industry skills advisor will use a ‘provision map’ and supported ‘career
journey map’ to mentor, guide and support individuals via signposting to
various existing provision to help train or upskill persons into meaningful
employment.
Resident navigators will be local residents working specifically in
their own community to help mentor, guide and support their peers
bringing them closer to / into the labour market, leading to meaningful
employment.

All Together Cumbria is a social enterprise delivering real change in Cumbria.
The funds generated through All Together Cumbria via the collaborative partnerships are reinvested to enable greater employment opportunities
through defined strategies, skills awareness, development and training.
Supported by industry, we provide effective and efficient management of current and future employment opportunities and challenges within the
area via our industry skills brokerage and dedicated recruitment desk.
We are passionate about making visible social change. Through our unique partnerships we work together to determine the needs of individuals,
our community and industry through data driven needs assessment. We identify and implement solutions that develop a more sustainable
workforce of the future.

To find out more contact Ann Trueman, Industry Skills Brokerage Manager ann.trueman@alltogethercumbria.com

